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ciably diminishied sinice their introdUiction of h rcia ly imi ish d. ixie t ei inrod icton f t e p ci inin, or, in1 the sainie m anmer, beaul so often set at delilance by u niprinici-outside Of credit-giving establishments. We the dividends accruiig half-yearly o Gov- pied debtors cscail acos t linps. Th-
ayon-reache thts subject, that inform- ernment stock purchased through Post- end to this state of things has fortunately

atietur own ocal Co-oper- office, inigiht be applied, if desired, to tlhe come and the trimph is now, justly, onmeting upy Association is doi g an aug- purchase of a life pension or payment of a the other side. The position of these rui-mectg usiness andthat its financial pros- life policy, or indeed both. Mr. CARDIN, in away rascals is likely o be unpleasantly
pestsaatory now grown thoroughly explaining lis scheme to th'Parliamentary aggravated by the fact that flic authories
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have, grown out of it. Among others, there would be £8 16s. 6d., and the life policy over
is, a motion for a mandamus to compel the £50. If the £100 were investod in stock, THE ROVINCIAL L
railroads to discharge their duties as com- there would, of course, be £3 available for IT is semi-oflicially announoed tlat the
mon carriers by forwarding the freight such purposes. As an instance of the ben- applications for the new provincial loan of
offered for transportation at their hands. eit to be derived from the amalgamation cf 1,500,000 have largcly surpassed that
The people, through the Attorney-General,, the present Post Office life insurance system amount. In fhe Doinion alone, the tenders
contend that this failure in the companies with that of the Savings Bank, it may be exceed flic smiin souglht by-more thai half ais awilful oe; thatby payingtheir.freig-ht- stated that a man of thirty ycars of age may million of dollars, coming froin snall in-handlers the wages thilatter demand, they insure for £20 at death by saving at the rate vestors of five liundred dollars to lar e
will be able to.forward all the freight offer of about 2id. a week, by using the stamp capitalists. Several good offers a*'e aisoedi; and: that thir refusai is- causing flc cards. Followinig this up, should the coin- understood to have been received by cablebuisinessmen cf the metropolis a loss cf a mittee decide upon reducing the present froin great English and oLther Europeanmillion dollars a day. The counsel for the lower linit of £20 to £5, it will be possible capitalists. The HIon. Mr. WÏURTELE, howpeople apparently accept this viev o'f th to insure for this amount at death by saving ever, deternined to adliere to his original
case,-for-they fortified their argument around id. per week. A feature not to be lost intention, and the resuilt has justified hisit They pointed .out that on July 1 th sight of is that by the amalgamation, the foresiglit. This is the most successful oanrailroad cempanies raised their freight rate msurers derive the beiefit, from the amount ever negotiated in this Province in con-f of the prenium being transferred only once nection with a local admiinistration theton on the cheapest freight, while at th a year, of having to pay less than if the pay- terms being said to be sliglhtly more favor-
same:time they refuse to pay their freight ments were made monthly. So f the able than fthe Hon. Mr. OnURn's most
han'dlersan advance cf three cents an h English publie scems to be little attracted satisfactory and able finiiancial negotiatioi9afle. -an anync ofeoislanttio hur Dr tirty-cent aday f e hurs. The by any lgislation in this direction. IL is, too, only about four years ago, underdexxid. M. Jo~y'srulé, fliaf flic net proceeds Werefacts are not.denited-bythecompanies. But RUNAWAY DEBTORS CORNERED but 91! rul, flic The not r swith the- immense financial resources of -bt9!Sol h raue eur hthese defendant flcorporations, eitigation ic . NCLE SAM, under the advice of his remaining $1,500,000 which h lias author-likelydto:beano corpoatonsb aigatiapro5 judicial counsellors, has decided to with ity to seek lie will kn 9w beforehand wherctr.ete b se c l b aim ,t draw the hospitality hitherto extended to to lay hands on it iiuediately withLout ayhve suffered inury wil cfdare toiseek. re- runaway debtors from foreign parts, and extranceus aid-a fact which testifies louclyhve. suffered injury will dare te seek re7 what has hitherto beei a Rogues' Paradise to the growing wealth of the countis now forever closed. This position has enerally.PF08R 0ICE'Tl ANNT IEm1c.A.T r,*. ,. -

S AD IFE1 just been arive at by means of two jui
INSURANCE. cial decisions, both cases happening to be

A'sOHEME ihas been proposed to the Eng, Canadian in their origin. The firstwas the
lish Government-to blend the 'present sys' well-known LEGRU affair, which, it will bc
tem of'Postaoffice annuities and life insur- remembered, weit against that person.
ance ith'that-of the Postal Savings Bank. The-other is much more receft, .anîd in it
By. this means an insurer will also pra:ti- one SAMUELs, an absconder fron this city
càlly open a Savings Bank acýcount, inasmuch was mainly interested in the result. LEGRIJ
asthe premiums are te b'e paid!in as dposits was arrested on board the steamer " Labra
and a bank-book handed to the insurer. dor," whiclh was sailing from New York for
The advantagës of this system are that 6 y Bordeaux in France, and it was therefore
using :the machinery of the Savings Bank thought by many that the capias was sus-
Departmxent, the insurer can pay his :prem- tained because LEGRU was leavinig the jur-
iums in small periodical amo»unts to:suitýhis isdiction of the State of New York. In the
own convenience,,going even so 1ow as a present case the court has gone the fuli
penny, if.use is made f fi postage stamx> length and held tliat, no inatter wliere the
l ps for saving purposes; the payments Can dpebt was contracted or the fraud comnitted,be mage at any one of the nearly 7,000 Sav- if the party be found within its .jurisdiction,

gg B*anks now establishedl, instead of being he is amenable to New York law. The
restricted, as at present, to 2,000; there will principle has now beei fully established by
be. no special book and no obligation to p y the Supreme Court of the State of New
aparticular sum.on a particular day. Eôor York in this SAMuEis case, that parties
those who. are already depositors in the absconding from Canada eau ho arrested in
Savings Bank, desiring to insure orpuichase civil action and held by their creditors for
An annuity, if would merely be requisite to the amounts due, notwithstanding tliat theg.ve authority to the PestmasterGeneral debts were contracted in this country. This
to transfer ainually a certain portion of th rendition of th e law is of great importance
amount credited to the account for payMen to Canadian traders, who have hitherto

MUTUAL INsURANCE-LEGAL..--Mr Jus.
tice MATIEU has relored an important
decision concerning hlie righit of mutual
insurance compalnies to claim contribution s
or assessments from cthe iisured. Formerlyit was never contradicted that it was sufli-
cient for a coipany to file a cop)y of aresolution of the directors in order to
establish the right of the company to levyassessments. Il two cases of the Joliette
Mutual Insurance Co. against J. ROnIDOTJX,
of Farnham,and Mrs. A. DUPRAS, TIochelaga,
the defence maintained that it was imcum-
bent on the company to prove that losses
had been sustained for which the clefendanît
was liable, and that lie had been assessed
for his fair proportion of the losses only.His Honour maintained theoljection, andheld that as no evidence of this nature had
been made by the plaiiniffs, botl suits must
be dismissed with costs.

À AD SHOW.-It appears from the state.
ments of one hundred and fifty-one fire
insurance Companies doing business iii New
Yrk, that during the first six months of
1882 the expnditures exceeded the receiptsby $2,847,0.00, ercit
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